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Nebraska's outdoor track
team gets a rest this weekend
before taking on some of the
best in the nation at the Kan-
sas Relavs in Lawrence on
April 19-2- 0.

Last week at the Texas Re-
lays, the Husker four-mil- e

relay team of Mauro Altizio,
John Portee, Ray Stevens and
Mike Fleming won for the
second consecutive year.
They were clocked in 17:10.3.

Fred Wilke, Steve Pfister,
Kent McClonghan and Ray
Knanb finished third in the
440-yar- d relay with a :41.7.
The Husker two-mil- e relay

about his third game pitcher
but will probably go with ei-

ther Keith Sieck (1-1- ), George
Landgren (0-1- ) or Ernie Bon-ista- ll

(0-1- ).

The Buskers evened its rec-
ord to 3-- 3 for the season by
taking two of three from
Kansas State last weekend.
The flnskers, paced by the
fine pitching of Bavekost and
Wall, won both ends of the
Friday doublebeadcr but lost

The Husker baseball team
will travel to Lawrence, Kan.
this weekend for a three
game series with the Kansas
Jayhawks before setting up
a home stand siege next
week.

The Nebraska 9' will be
out to avenge last year's
three game losses when the
Jayhawks invaded Lincoln
last year. The two teams will
play a doable header Friday
and a single game Saturday.

Kansas swept the series
last spring, knocking the
Buskers oat of title conten-
tion early in the season. Kan-
sas finished the year in third

sthe Saturday game. Nebraska
quartet of Bill Kenny, Clarnow has a Z--l record in the

GRISIUM GOES Full-

back Jim Grisham is one
of the three returning
backs to the OUbackfield.
Only loss was senior
Monte Deere.

Big Eight. 4fit-- I"-..'?-

2

BUD W1LKLXSONLARRY VERMILLIONf ollowing the Kansas se-

ries, the Husker squad will

ence Scott, Jim nendt and
Stevens placed fifth with a
9:36.1 mark.

Coach Frank Sevigne plans
to enter these men in the
same event at Lawrence next
Friday and Saturday.

Sevigne will pick a mile re

return to Lincoln for a
place fa tJ Big Eight

record.
stand-- Ugame home stand during

ings a 134 loop Spring Vacation. South Da
Spring Football Across The Big Eight

Oklahoma Worries About Overall Strengthlay team from Kenny, Gil
Gebo, Scott, Dick Strand and
Jim Murphy. Sprint medley
relay duty will go to Gebo,
K n a u b, McCloughan and
Fleming.
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The Sooners gained 2S39 i gregations as the coachesin the nation m defense
against scoring. They allowed

KU has most of its 1962
squad back this year but are
off to a slow start Kansas
has won three aad lost five
overall and stand 0--3 in con-
ference play after losing a
three game series to Okla-
homa last weekend.

Husker Coach Tony Sharpe

yards on the ground and 1034 moved the three freshmen up

kota State and Oklahoma will
invade the Husker diamond
for three game sets.

After six games, four Husk-
er regulars are batting over
the --3iK) mark and the team
has produced a total of five
home runs while bitting at a
.272 clip.

Dave Slay, junior from
Omaha, leads the Husker hit- -

By TERRY ANDERSON
Sports Editor
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vards in the air to earner the so they could observe themonly two touchdowns in the
number one position in t h e
conference for yards gained

under fire.
The 1963 Schedule:

last six regular season
games and Notre Dame wasx a a B Eacat
the ocly opponent who scored
two touchdowns against them. s Sept. 21, Qemson at Norman

the Scarlet will host the I D-

iversity of Houston on Tues-
day, April 23. at 3 p.m.

TC remiuismc track acfeftMe far the
cmutaor strata :

Anil Rrfw at Dm
The Sooners will open their P1- - aouuiern camonuaReturning 18 of their top 25

players and regaining Tom
lltsses, lcj

Mur at BwOSfT
llir n '"-- (AH Smtt

Du
MUr E?--l Bie Eirta Outdoor Cham- -

Oklahoma lost five starters
from the squad last year,
three of them
Left tackle Dennis Ward was
third team and
center Wayne Lee and right
guard Leon Cross were AO- -

fall season next year against
Clemson, the meet Southern
California's national and Rose
Bowl champions and Texas's
Southwest conference champi-
ons in that order.

The Clemson Tigers swept
their last four games to finish

ten at .412, followed by Lar-
ry Bornschlegl (.409), John
Faiman (.364), and Ron
Douglas (.333).

Faiman leads the team in
home runs with three and
runs batted in with six.

Havekost, a senior left-
hander from Hooper, leads
the Husker huriers with a

unmbas at junt
Jxat MCAA

ML

has made several changes in
the ND batting order. The
revised Husker lineup in-

cludes: Don Schindel, cf;
Dale Anderson, 5b; Larry
BornschlegL c;' Dave May,
lb; Ron Douglas, 2b; Ron
Miehka, If; John Faiman, if;
and Tom Ernst, ss.

Bra Havekost has drawn
the opening assignment and
wfS do the pitching duties in
the first match. Be is M thus
far fa the season.

ai los
Oct. 12, Texas at Dallas
Oct. 19, Kansas at Norman
Oct. 26. Kansas State at Man-

hattan
Nov. 2, Colorado at Norman
Nov. 9, Iowa State at Norman
Nov. 16. Missouri at Columbia
Nov. 23. NEBRASKA AT

LINCOLN
Nov. 30, Oklahoma State at

Norman

my Pannell. promising soph-
omore quarterback, Oklaho-
ma's Big Eight conference
football champions began
spring practice March 11.

Pannell, 15&-pou- back
from Norman, broke his ankle
in scrimmage just before the
Syracuse opener and could not
play in 1362. He was the top
quarterback when hurt and

Americans. The other tackle,
Duane Cook and quarterback 64 in the season. The Sooners
Monte Deere was also lost to meet the Clemson team at
the team.

Iranians Win
Championship

Iranians have won the inde-
pendent volleyball champion-
ship by defeating Geology
15-- 15-3- . Benton defeated

Norman, then travel to Los
Aneeles. and Dallas for their

.208 earned run average.

Wafl is the strikeout king
as be lias posted 17 wiffs. Iol""other two non-conferenc-

would have been the first On the brighter side
sophomore ever to start in Oklahoma thev have s ii ramps

Jan Wall (1-0- ) is slated to that position for Bud Wilkin- - starters returning in left end
fcnri the second game Friday. The six-ga- Husker base- -

Coach Sharpe is undecided ball statistics:
John Flynn; left guard Newt
Burton; right end Rick

Wilkinson is c n-- rvrdv- - If ft hair .i TVm T m.

I Selleck 15-1- 2, 15--5.

a A definite schedule for the
! squash toirnament is now

The Oklahoma team will
meet four bowl teams next
fall, including Southern Cali--cerned with overall strength ney; "right half Virgil Boll;

Kv t
17
S this year saying, "Our defense and fullback iim Grisham fornia. Rose Bowl champs;

camea us last year but our Bloebonnet Bowl" an Sm,rr. naeseniors were the core of the
relurmng lettermen. champs; Nebraska, Gothamdefense. We w31 not know un--
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posted on the south w all bulle-
tin board in the men's p.e.
building.

All of yesterday's Softball
games are postponed iinti
Monday, April 21.

ri IDAT SOFTBALL KEXT:
Thtiu X 34 iumM m Bptuim
Doka Sterna Pi M Acau c
CmntaaUua 1 K Kivpa Plu
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grads, winners m 11 of 14 pre- - i Guard Lam' Vermillion of
vious spring games, will seek Chickasha and center John
revenge for the 47-2- 4 lacing j Garret of Stilwell will captain
they took last spring. J the 1S63 teamTOTAL .US 33 SH S 2 S 4 3 n JE72 45 U

4T inaaac .
Vermillion and Garrett

played behind Leon Cross and
Wayne Lee, Sooner

last year.

The Sooners lost their key
defensive strength by gradu-
ation. Safety Les. defensive
right half Mel Sandersfeld.
tackles Dennis Ward and
Duane Cook, and linebackers
Leon Cross and Wayne Lee
were all lost

Oklahoma allowed only 44
points per game, racking third
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Freshmen from Oklahoma's
1962 yearling squad that split
two games last fall, defeating
Tulsa's Gales, 15--0. and losing

Katcbes 4 te

JfljttcbM 4 te 7TOTAL 4 2 2 3 J !4 S 2 1 4J3 i M, fa Oklahoma State's Colts,
:W FraienutJ'-- 'uidbt t. will be infiltrated bite the var

A L'ZZ Cf 5JCHsity this spring.

Thns far fa spring practice,
freshmen have dominated the
quarterback post as the top
three teams are quarter-backe- d

bv freshmen.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMDUS

The yearlings failed to com-
plete a single pass in either
game in three tries against
Tulsa and six against OSU.
They outrusbed Tulsa, 211-B- 9,

but the Tulsa squad passed
IfCflSF

Mike Rigner led the starting
eleven, moving it to four

(touchdowns against the third,
fifth and seventh teams.

Slur of
By MICK ROOD

Staff Sports Writer
and has since had visits from
scents, but be decided U fin

v5,l!l Bill Thomas.
22-17- 8 andrubied worked the CX)T:XT thethem 110.0.outpassed mil Jolm Hai71.

The varsity squad last year roond, beaded the third team,
ended the season with an 8-- 3 Thomas's running and Ham-recor- d,

losing to Alabama. 17--' mold's passing were the out-- 0

in the Orange BowL They standing developments of the
were 7-- 0 in the conference and fracas,
their only losses were to No- -

lefthander Eon Havekost ish his college edocatioa.

As for the Cornhusker's
sparked Nebraska's success-
ful Big Eight baseball debut
to earn "Star cf the Week"

tre Dame and Texas earlv in Lettermen Bobbv Pa?e and
thje year. The shut-ou- t by Ala-- ; Nonraan Smith and squadman
fcama was the fifth such oc-- , Ron FTetcher, all of w h o m
currence in Wllkmson's ca- - j played last fall, operated with
reer. j the fifth, sixth, and eighth ag- -

chances this season, Havekost
feels bis team mill be in the
thick of the Big Eight leaders
despite the Saturday loss to
Kansas Stale.

"We've still gat a good
chance if we can keep from
making mistakes like we
made Saturday, and the fact
that we don't lav Missouri

A t

and Oklahoma State until the
end of the season will help
us," Havekost commented.

While talking about contu-
sed success, the southpaw
feels be eaa put out the good
hitters and the free swingers
easier than "average hitters"
who look for the singles and
doubles.

RON HAVEKOST Senior
leftfaaader, Rea Havekost,
is star f the week for hit
performance fa the aU

series last weekend.
"I THNhjaC ve runt tot&ctfeiDGO ttw-v-e ftepwrtzsee-Hcw- &t
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son.
Havekost, a 6--2, 200 pound

senior, mastered Kansas
State 6 to 2 in first game of
a doubkbeader to give

their initial confer-cno- e

victory.

Last week, fa the Tulsa ser-
ies, he gave (he Hoskers a
2 fa 1 lead only fa watch his
nates drop the contest after

he wat replaced with a pinch
hitter fa the sixth inning.

la these tw o appearances,
the Husker southpaw has com-pile- d

a 2.08 earned run aver-
age for thirteen innings. He
has given tip 11 nils, but
struck out ten and walked
only three.

Last year, Havekost led the
Scarlet mound crew with a
22L ERA together with a 4-- 3
win-lo- B record.

Havekost credits his snccet s
wit!i control that many lefty!
sever acquire. He recalls Ion?

Does a mzn resZty take tmMr avantae cf women
when lie oses f.Iennen Skin Bracer?
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AU depends on why ho uses ft.

Most mon simply think MenthoMeed Skin Bracer it fhs best
after-sha- ve lotion around. Because rt coo' rather than burnt.
Eecaa8 it helps heal shaving nick and scrapes. Because t
helps prevent biemtehes. '

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lasti- aroma
just happens to effect women so remarkably?

Of course, some men may use Mermen Skin Bracer becauee
of this effect

How intelligent! fvij

hours of practice with brother
Dkk, who plays first base for
Nebraska"! "ctoe".

Havekost was contacted by
Yankee scout Joe McDennott
alter high school graduation

fere's where a &ut&n-d3w- n should button down '; t e;;.f


